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MISCELLANEOUS

JEANETTE HALL really enjoyed helping her
father celebrate his 90th birthdey the
3rd of this month and hopes to see him
have many more.

BETTY BRUCE is ver-J excited as she
is buying a new house sometime this
summer.

JOSEPHINE WALKER is having her house
painted inside and out, she's real
excited about the change.
DEBBIE BARBEE spent her birthdey in bed
sick however, her dept. thought of her.
They baked a cake and ate it without her.
PEGGY SHUMAN was married to Tommy Brown
on M-:trch 26th. They moved into the
"Tiki Apartments" in Orange Park and
hope to get settled soon and live happy
ever after.
MARLENE BIALEK bought a 1977 white Mercury
Cougar XR-7 with red & white interior. She
has a kitten to give awey, but hurry because
there's only one left. :Marlene was also
visited by her mother from Wisconsin for
3 weeks.
· NANCY roNNELS is e:r.,_gaged to be married to
Jerry Lazorchak. on M-:ty 27th of this year.
LINDA JOYCE went to the "Foxfire Inn" for
her first wedding anniversary.
DUTCH BATTLE gave his wife, Sue, a pewter
water pitcher for her graduation from
North Florida University.
VIOLA SUGGS now :Mrs. Higginbotham, went
to Daytona, Clearwater and Tampa for her
honeymoon. She said it was the best time
of lier life.
Sales Support Wetcomes JOEN OETJEN from
the Representatives office in Jacksonville.
Welcome back to BARBARA MARTINEZ who has
been on maternity leave.

KATHY WEST went to Orlando for her
birthdey. She enjoyed dinner &
champagne at "Steak and Ale". The
quartette of waiters sang her happy
.. birthdey and gave her a cake. Her
husband gave her a new purse and a
jean jump suit.
PEGGY GRESHAM moved into a trailer
this month and she hopes that being
on her own won't be to bad. Good Luck!

BARBARA roPE'S daughter went to see
London, England for a week with a
group that was sponsored by General
Electric.
Congratulations go to ODEL YATES.
She was elected the correspondence
Secretary of Golden Key Charter
Chapter of American Business Women
Association.
The :Easter Bunny brought ANN REID
a new, blue 1977 Ford LTD II.
ROBBIE LEGGETT received a diamond
engagement ring from her fiance',
Mike Dekle on :Mlrch 28th. The
wedding will be April 30th in
Fernandina Beach.
Congratulations to PATS� GAMMONS on
her 8th year anniversary. She took
a week vacation of rest to celebrate.
SUE DEMERS and her family went to
Cairo, Ga. to visit Sue's aunt on
her farm for the :Easter weekend.
JIM WALLACE, located in Marketing
Services was �romoted to M-:tnager of
Non Group. Congratulations!

LINDA HESELTON won 4 ribbons in the Kitchen
Arts Show. She won two first place ribbons
and two second place ribbons.

PATTY REYES bought a new 1977 Volarie
Plymouth.

GAIL EVERS received a sweetheart ring from
her "Sweet Heart" for her birthdey.

Congratulations are in order to
ARLINDA HARE for her 10th anniversary.

MISC. CONTINUED

VACATIONS

ErTA TOUCHTON said that everyone has
been so nice on her 20th year anni
versary that she doesn't know how to
act. Her Department gave her a large
hanging sconce to go over her piano.
Supervisors and Section Leaders gave
her a white orchid however, Bonnie
Godbold and Viola Suggs took her to
the "Victoria Stationn f'or a real nice
lunch. Congratulations!

ELATIIB! KE:N:NEY spent 9 days in London,
England and Amsterdam, Holland. Although,
she went by plane, she had a wonderful
time and managed to make it back in one
piece.

SANDY DAUGHTERY received a bright orange
Van and a new watch from her husband,
Alan, f'or her birthday. The only thing
she could say was, "Another Day Olaer
and Deeper in Debt.

FLOWER SHOPPE

STORK NEWS
JUDY WILEY is going on maternity leave
5-0p-77. Judy is hoping for a boy. Good
Luck!
TRACY hlJSKEY is going on maternity leave
4-29-77. Tracy said it doesn't really
matter if' it.s a boy or girl, just so its
healthy.
Welcome back to JOYCE CREIGHTON. Joyce
gave birth to a 61b, 2oz. girl, which
she named Tawana Micelle.
ESSIE MCRAY is excited as she is going
to have a little one. Essie says that
this one has to be a boy.

DEE RHODES went to Portsmouth, Virginia
to visit her in-laws on her week vacation.
It took Dee a couple. of' days to get used
to her mother-in-law. not letting her help
with anything but she. really enjoyed the
visit.
VIOLA M)NROE went to New York for her
week vacation to visit her aunt and to
rest.

ODEL YATES spent her vacation visiting
Cypress Gardens and Lake Wales. While
in Lake Wales she enjoyed seeing the
Passion Play.

PEGGY BROWN received 18 mums from her
husband, Tommy, f'or Faster.
For Easter MARLENE BIALEK daughter,
Candy, gave her a mixed bouquet of mums,
carnations, and daisies.
BARBARA ROBERSON received a lovely
arrangement of white and yellow daisies,
pink carnations and baby!,s breath f'rom
her fiance' Rick "Just Because".
JOSEPHINE ALEXANDER received a planter
f'rom her department for her birthday.
We apologize to OLGA GARRISH f'or not
reporting about her receiving 4 baskets
of' flowers f'or her birthday. One basket
was from Chip Hardin, he gave them to
her because he thinks she's a great
person. Another one was from her two dogs
they signed the card with their paw
print because they think she is sweet
to always take care of them & f'eed them.
The last two baskets were f'rom two of
Olga's dear friends.
SANDRA CAVEY received a huge arrangement
of' assorted flowers f'rom her boyfriend,
Barry, to show his love is still in bloom
after f'our years of going together.
For :MARGARET BLANTON birthday she re
ceived a Easter Lily, Floral arrange
ment for her table & a bouquet of cut
flowers f'rom Nena, also, she spent the
weekend in Gainesville with her two
granddaughters.

FLOWER SHOPPE CONT.

And now for a sneak preview of the
birthdays coming up in May ••••

ELAINE PRALLE and FRAN FRICK received
a rose each, from John Renner and Coral
Gables office, for their efforts on a
group project.

PATRICIA WILLIAMS
AURELIA BELLEZA.
MARY J. LANGMUIR
CAROLINE PERRY
BRENDA GLOVER
JEANETTE HALL
JOYCE SMITH
MARY DENNY
MARLENE BIALEK
SHIRLEY WILKERSON
VICKI PARHAM
RITA SINGER
SHARON HILL
JUDI PIKE
ROSA FLENTROY
ANNETTE FQWERS

NONA JOHNS husband sent her a big pink
stuffed bunny rabbit and a passion
flower preserved in n.a glass brandy snifter.
PAT FITZP.�TRICK received a bouquet of fern,
azaleas, thorns, wisteria, bare bridal bush
a droopy rose and an even droopier bow
from her "Girls" on April Fools Day.
JILL MCKNIGHT received a lovely bouquet
of red and white varigated carnations,
white daisies, queen arm's lace and
many other colorful flowers for her
birthday from her sister and brother
in-law.

NEWS FLASH
JUDI PIKE is now a mother to a boy.
Judi received the news on 4-14-77
that she has a 71b. llOz. boy. She
went to get him on 4-16-77 and has
decided to name him Anthony Lawrence.
Everyone is very glad for you Judi.
Congratulations!!

MJRE MISCELLANEOUS
We all said Goodbye to CHIP HARDIN on
April 1st as Chip left us �o attend
Jacksonville University full time.
Among his good-bye gifts was an "Arnold
Plumber Golf Putter", cologne, a ceramic
mug with a golfer on it, two "imported"
;Beat.I.es albums, a wings shirt and even
two red carnations.
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We would like to sa;y "Thanks" to PEGGY
BROWN for filling in our empty space
by drawing the cute picture below. If
anyone else has a little talent for art
we would be more than glad to use them.

DEBBIE DUBBERLY, ROBBIE LEGGETT, and
SANDY DAUGHTERY would like to say
"Thanks" to GOLDIE SIEGEL'S 10 year
old granddaughter, Lisa Kauf:man for
the art work on our front page.
HEALTH
QUITTING SIDKING-no matter what your age
increases your prospects for a longer
life, according to a study by the National
Heart and Lung Institute. The mortality
rate among nearly 300, 000 veterans was
only slightly higher for some groups of
ex-smokers than that of nonsmokers. That
means, the institute says, that quitting
smoking, even late in life, apparently
can reverse many of the harmful results
of smoking and can allow the body to
recover from the damage.
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APRIL BIRTHDAYS

KATHY WEST
ELLE BELL
LLIE FAY ADAMS
MARY FULLER
VICKIE MCMANUS
BARBARA HOOKS
ANNIE BRAJJtIBLL
LORRAINE ROWN
DOT DILLION

SANDY DAUGHTER
VIRGINIA DRECHSLER
MARGARET BLANTON
DEBBIE BARBEE
DEE RHODES
GAIL EVERS
PEC}GY ANDERSON

:!DEBBIE DUBBERLY
MARY HUMPHREY
JOSEPHINE WALKER
KAY WIGGINS
JEANETTE MOBLEY
JO ALEXANDER
PATTY REYES
MARILYN REGAN
�ILL MCKNIGHT
DEBBIE MCLANE
. ALICE MILLER
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